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About this manual
Its aims
The aim of this Мапиаl i5 to help you get the best value from your
саг. It сап do за in sеуегаl ways. It сап help you decide what work
mU5t Ье done (еуеп should you choose to get it done Ьу а repair
statlon), provide "in10rmation оп routine maintenance and servicing,
and give а logical course 01 action and diagnosis when random 1ault5
occur. However, It is hoped that you will use the Manual Ьу tackling
the work yoursel1. Оп 5impler jobs it тау вувп Ье quicker than booking
the саг Into а гераlг station, and яо1пя there twlce to 'еауе and collect
It. Perhaps most impOr1ant, а lot of money сап Ье saved Ьу avoiding
the costs the garage must charge to соувг it5 lаЬог and overheads.
The manual has drawings and descriptions to show the function of
the varlous components so that their layout сап Ье understood. Then
the tasks аге described and photographed in а step-by-step sequence
50 that еуеп а поУlсе сап do the work.

Its arrangement
The Мапиа' Is divlded Into twelve Chapters, еас" covering а
logical sub-dlvislon 01 the vehicle. The Chapters аге each dlvided Into

Sections, numbered with single ligures, ео 5; and the Sections into
paragraphs (ог sub-sесtiопsJ, wlth decimal numbers 10Howing оп Irom
the Section they аге in, ео 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 etc.
It is 1гее1у illustrated, езресiаllу in those par1s where there Is а
detailed sequence 01 operations to Ье carried out. There аге two 10гms
01 illustгation: figuгes and photographs. The figures аге numbered in
5equence with decimal пumЬегз, accordlng to their position in the
Chapter: eg Fig. 6.4 is the 4th drawing!i1Iustration in Chapter 6.
Photographs аге numbered (either individually ог in related groups) the
same as the Section ог 5ub-section 01 the te)(t where the operation
they show 15 de5cribed.
There Is ап alphabetical inde)( at the back 01 the manual as well as
а contents 11st at the front.
References to the 'left' ог 'rlght' 01 the vehicle аге in the sense 01 а
регзоп in the driver's seat 1acing 10rwards.
Whilst every саге i8 taken to еП8иГ8 that the Informatlon in thi8
manual i8 correct по liabIlity сап Ьв 8ccepted Ьу the 8uthors ог
pubIishers for 1088. damage ог injury caused Ьу апу еггов in. ог
omissions from. the information given,

Introduction to the Ford Mustang
The orlginal Mustang design was created Ьу Ford's chie1 stylist
Joseph Огоз and when the finished саг was introduced to the market
1п April 1964 it caused еуеп тоге interest and e)(citement amongst
the Amerlcan motoring 1raternity than Its predecessor the Thunderbird.
With its гасу and definitely masculine арреагапсе , the low price
t8g and not least the e)(cellent cholce 01 name, the Mustang was а
phenomenal success. 'П fact, Ьу 1966, the sales ligures were nearing
the two million ligure.
When lirst introduced, the Mustang was available with ап option
01 1оиг engine capacities. For the owner with good gas mileage иррег
mозt in mind, Ford offered the 170 си in ог 200 си in six-cylinder
engines, while the 260 си in and 289 си in V8 engines were available
to the customer whose prime consideration was acceleration. For
those who required еуеп тоге power beneath the hood, а tuned
version 01 the 289 cu in engine was obtainabIe which developed 271

brake horsepower at 6000 грт.
Beneath the attractive bodyshell the mechanical layout 01 the
Mustang was quite conventional, comprising а Iront-mounted engine
driving the геаг wheels via the transmission unit, driveshaft and
differential unit. А choice of either three- ог 10ur-speed manual
transmission, ог three-speed automatic transmission was offered.
Front suspension оп а" models is the independent соВ spring and
wishbone type, while the геаг a)(le is located оп leaf springs.
Telescopic shock аЬ50гЬегз аге litted а" round.
For 1967 / 1968 the 'агоег capacity 302 and 390 V8 engines
became optional and these were 101l0wed Ьу the poweгful 427, 428
and Boss 429 engines. InevitabIy, as engines got larger, so the body
size increased unti1 it could по 10nger Ье described as а compact SP0r15
саг. Because it had 105t the original Mustang individuality, sales inevitаЫе dropped and in 1974 Ford launched the Mustang Series 11.

